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S C  Presidents to Meet 
On Campus This Week
Presidents a n it Instructional 
deans from California's IB Hut* 
Colleges ami 17 campuses will ga- 
thor oit campus tomorrow momma 
for a thrue-day meeting in con- 
junction with the monthly meet­
ing of tha State Hoard of Trustees.
The leadlna educators will die- 
ouaa long-range curriculum plan- 
nlna for all atata collaaoa, with
Itartlcular emphaata on each col- eae'a aim.
Dr. Duel (lallaaher, Chancellor 
of tha California State college*, 
will address tha adminlatratora ami 
Cal Poly students anti atalf at tha 
Chancellor's Convocation, 10 a.m. 
Friday dan. 10 in the Men'a ay in.
President MePhee aald, "Hecauaa 
Chancellor (lallaaher ta willing to 
alva ua an hour of hla vary busy 
achadula, and hecauaa i know that 
every atudant and staff member ta 
vitally interaated in maatlna tha 
Chanoailor and haarlna him apeak, 
we have provided a time and place 
for tha Convocation where tha 
7 freateat number of people could be 
accomodated,"
All olaaaea will ha dlamlaaad dur­
ing thla hour whan all aarvtoaa, tha 
Library, bookatora, anak bar, ato., 
will ba cloaed for tha convocation.
Commlttaa aaaalona arc in atora 
for tha visiting collate preaidenta
3nd daana Wednesday and Thura- ay mornings.The Trustees' Faculty and Bteff 
Affaire committee will meet Thura- 
day morntnt In the Little Theatre 
and Muaie
i t a
building.
Library Clampi Down 
On Book Borrowing
In Uthtenlnt Ita rulea thia quar­
ter. the Library ataff atreaaea that 
it'a the atudenta1 reaponalblilty to 
return hooka on or before tha data 
due.
The Library doea not charte 
flnea, but If Imoka are not returned 
promptly after a warning, there la 
a charte of $11.00 for each book aa 
failure to keepan administrative 
appointment, The library ta not 
reaponellde.for notlcea not receiv­
ed, The reueon for at riot enforce­
ment of regulations ‘la to make 
more hooka available,
Swing your partnera
The College Union aqnuro dance 
claaa will be reaumed on Thura- 
day evonlnga at H p.m. In Crandall 
Gymnasium, Inatructlona for be­
ginning dancera will be given and 
Hud Glnae will call the atepa. 
Activity carda due
Activity carda for atudent organ- 
lautltma and cluba ahould be picked 
up Immediately in the Activities 
Office, Mra, Arlene Voknun urges, 
It la Important for each organlaa- 
tlon to do thla an that each member 
can .get credit for work done. 
Transcripts ahould Include the 
name, address, and major of each 
participant In the club. However, 
no grading will be done at thia 
time, ahe aald.
No Curtains Causa 
Now Play Schedule
Ita "curtalna” for the College 
Union Drama Commlttee'a ached- 
uled play, "The Rainmaker," which 
had been alated for Little Theater 
preaentation in Winter quarter.
A long overdue declalon la yot 
to bo made on approving the colore 
for thp curtalna. The Ltttlo Thoa- 
ter Btngc remain* without curtalna 
bocauaa no one haa aaaumed re­
sponsibility In making thla docl- 
alon, the committee waa told, and. 
there ia no way of knowing when 
the curtalna will arrive. Therefore, 
the Drama committee decided to 
cancel the Winter quarter play 
there, The "old stand-by," the Air 
Conditioning auditorium, will uh 
used instead.
Replacing "The Rainmaker," will 
be a three-act play by James Thur- 
ber, "The Male Animal." Decision 
was made by Keiths Nielsen and 
J. Murray Smith, both of the Eng­
lish and speech department staff. 
Smith will dlreot this quarter's
Male Animal" is a modern 
play baaed on the freedom of ideas 
in a university. It haa IB rolea, 
five female and eight male. Try- 
outa for the play will be January 
17 and 11 In the Little Theater, 
Room $18, at 7tS0 p.m.
G  U< Posts 
Now Opon
Several officer positions are now 
open to Interested atudenta In the 
College Union Oamea and Holblsa 
committee, One of the offices, com­
mittee chairman, offers great op­
portunity for advancement in Col- 
lego Union and atudent body activ­
ities, says Mra. Arlene Vokoun, 
ASH advisor. "This offilce is very 
time conaumtng ami calls for a 
person who is willing to work," 
she added.
The College Union Oamea and 
Hobbles committee la sponsoring 
three big activities thla year, in­
cluding a ping pong tournament in 
February, The International Inter­
collegiate Turtle tournament in 
March. and a photo contest.
Applicants rnuat have a 8.0 grade 
average or better and may contact 
Mlaa Steffi Murdock, chairman of 
the l*ersonnel committee, Box 17ft 
for further information.
Defensive Driver Class 
Stated for Jan. 26*27
Defensive Driver Training sea- 
alone required of ataff members 
and atudenta who drive a State 
vehicle, will he held Jan. 20, 8:80 
p.m. to 0:00 p.m. and Jan. 87, 1:30 
nun. to 18, in Ag. Engineering
The course la Instructed by 
James Jcnaen of the P.R. depart­
ment. It conalata of a three end 
one-half hour lecture, including a 
detailed film of auto accidents and 
a driving teat.
Theae will he the only sessions 
offered In the Winter quarter. Thia 
course has proven to be l>eneflrlal, 
liualneaa Manager Donald Nelson 
says. He urgea anyone to attend 
even If they don’t expect to drive 
a State vehicle.
TCU Co-Managers 
Spend Xmas Holiday 
Renovating Building
Aa a Christmas present to the 
atudent body, Temporary College
Jlnlon co-managers Robert E. Ban- era and Richard Sullivan gave tho building a renovated new look at 
their own expenao.
Visitors now will see the worda 
"In House" displayed acroaa the 
face of tho building and will find 
tho Interior a pleasing ohenge from 
the previous drab motif. It now 
features u modernistic design of 
alternating redwood alatea to form 
room dividers and pagboard screen 
panels to screen tho TV area 
from the lounge and recreational 
sections, A metal abstract art form 
on a brick corner place la placed 
Inside the main door to greet vial- 
tors.
The co-managers. who live in 
the rear of the building and there­
fore call It "home," hope tho reno­
vations will create a better TCU 
for all students, they aald. Bon­
ders la an Electronic* major and 
Sullivan majors In Architectural 
Engineering.
Like to Wrlto?
Editor Jim McLain reminds stu­
dents that they are not required 
to be Technical Journalism major* 
to work on the EL MUSTANG 
ataff,
Prospective ataff m e m b e r s  
should cheek with McLain or Ad­
visor Vince Gatea In Room 888 of 
the Graphic Arts building.
L ife  R e lig io n  W eek  
E n d s  O n T h u rsd a y
Religion in Life Week continues 
today and for the next three days 
with u vurlod and Inspiring pro­
gram for atudenta, staff and visi­
tor*. 1
The annual compua-wlde obser­
vance began Sunday and will con­
clude Thurxduy With a 0 p.m. com­
munion service at tha Assembly of 
God church.
Outstanding religious leaders of 
several different denominations and 
faiths are scheduled to hold panel 
seminars. deliver talks and conduct 
bull sessions during the remainder 
of the week.
A detailed printed program list­
ing all events, speakers und the 
Committee of 100 which spear- 
heatled pinna und arrangement* has 
been widely distributed on campus. 
Last Friday, EL MUSTANG pub- 
llshnd highlights und schedules of 
muny principal events,
Tomorrow Will be highlighted by 
evening vespers at 0 o'clock In LTM 
130, ABB President Lee Foreman 
will talk on. "I Can No I-ongor Be­
lieve in God," an exploration of the 
possibility of only believing in the 
goodness of people without accept­
ing the fact that there la a divine 
power.
„ Thursday, the final day of Re­
ligion In Life Week, will feature 
the Rev, Kenneth J. Warren, speak­
ing on thla year’s Religion in Life 
WMh theme, "Light “ n a Dark 
World." Ha will apeak during col- 
Uge hour, 11 a.m., in the Little 
Theater. The Women’s Glee club 
will also be featured at the as­
sembly,
Atudenta who wish personal con­
ferences with any of the religious 
leaders are urged to contact them 
at almost any time, at campus ex­
tension 818,
Registration 
Tops 5,000
For the first time In the history 
of the college Winter quarter regis­
tration haa topped 6.000,
Jerald Halley, registrar, reports 
6,008 enrolled aa of last week. 
Last day for late registration was 
Jan. 10,
Of tho total enrolled there ara 
4780 regular and 870 limited atu­
denta. This I* a 478 atudent in­
crease over last Winter quarter's 
enrollment.
Enrollment for men is 8014, for 
women 1,004. Last year’s Winter 
total showed 8711 men and 826 
coeds.
By divisions, enrollment is 1840 
in Agriculture, 1667 in Engineer­
ing, 1448 in Applied Arts, and 
086 in Applied Sciences.
Of tho total, there are 1441 
freshmen, 1608 sophomores, 0S7 
Juniors, end 748 seniors, with 60 
graduate students.
P. R. Board to Aik 
SAC for Codo Change
Reports from Finance commit- 
toe, Incorporation committee, Poly 
Royal board, and the Board of 
Athletic Control will be heard by 
the Atudent Affairs Council as 
the group meets at 7 tonight in 
LIB. 114.
Poly Royal Board is expected to 
submit u new proposal for the el­
ection of Poly Royal Queen.
The board ia reportedly consid­
ering limiting queen candidates to 
senior coeda In the upper quarter 
of their class. RAC will be asked 
to allow them to by-pass their 
code to permit the new type of 
election this year,
As presently set up, tho code 
ullows all coeds except freshmen 
to run for Poly Royal queen.
Applications Being Accepted 
for Welcome Week Counselors
Welcome Woek Camp counseling 
organisation meeting will be held 
Jan. II, at 7:80 p.m. in tho Air 
Conditioning auditorium.
Applications for Welcome Week 
Campus conselors and cdmmlttee 
chairmen ere being taken in the 
ABB Office. For additional infor­
mation contact Activities Advisor, 
Mrs. Arlene Vokoun, in the ABB 
Office. “
Two Poly Queans Will Reign 
Over Printing Week Events -
International Printing Week, Jan. 14 through 17, paying 
tribute to the Great American Printer, Ben Franklin, la being 
observed this week by thouaanda of printers throughout the 
nation including Cal Poly’a atudent printory. The 120-man 
Printing department hiyt invited the Technical Journalism
.department to share in tho annual 
Printing Week festivities.
Two lovely coeds, representing 
both departments, were chosen to 
reign over the week-long celebra­
tion of America’s most distin­
guished editor-printer.
Linda Eubanks, a sophomore Bio 
Ac I major from Redondo Beach, was 
selectod as the printer’s queen by 
their departmental dub, Mat 
Pica PI.
Elghteen-ycar-old Maureen Lund, 
freshman lech. Jour, major from 
Photielx, Arlk., Is the Techanlcal 
Journalism department’s queen.
The two queens will attend the 
annual Printer's Banquet, to be 
held In conjunction with tne Cen­
tral Coast Craftsmen banquet, at 
the Banta Maria Inn, Friday,Jan 10, 
at 7:80 p.m.
Printing displays have boon set 
up In tho Library by Mat Pica Pi 
and the Printing department to aid 
in the week’s observance. Window 
displays In downtown stores are 
planned and rddto and TV stations 
will feature tho observance’s 
special events.
Clyde Hostottor, Tech. Jour, 
department head, said. "In addition 
to honoring Ben Franklin, the ban­
quet will also provide an oppor­
tunity for the Tech. Jour, depart­
ment to welcome the Printing 
Engineering a n d  Management 
department into the Applied Arts 
Division. It promises to be an 
important beginning to a much 
closer future relationship between 
the printers and journalists, under­
lined by their Joint tendency of 
the new Graphic Arts building."
The move by the two depart­
ments into tho ftewf building over 
Thanksgiving vacation accounts 
for tho three week delay in the 
publication of EL MUSTANG.
The arrival of new and up-to- 
date printing equipment will 
enable EL MUSTANG to expand 
to an eight column semi-weekly 
publication within the near futurd.
CU Schedules 'Las Vegas’ Hlght 
• • 1200 for 25 Cents Admission
Two hundred dollars, in play 
monoy, will be given for the 86 
cents admission charge to "Las 
Vegas Night" in the College dining 
hull from 8 p.m. until midnight, 
January 88.
Gambling, chorus girls, a mar­
riage mill and every attraction to 
match tha Las Vegas atmosphere 
will hn available, compliments of 
the Collogu Union Social Com­
mittee. ■*
The snack bar will be open for 
no additional admission, where 
snacks, and danoing to the music 
of tha Cider Bippers, will be 
offered. , .
Interested In being a dealer? 
Contact Luis Cisneros, chairman of 
College Union Social Committee, 
P.O. box 086.
Brick Bequested from Cal Poly 
To Help Build Student llnlon
An urgent request for a brick 
from Western Illinois University 
has been received by College Union 
Hoard Chairman Geornol Spain.
The brick Is to "help lower pro­
duction cost" of WU'a new college 
union building by having every 
college in tho country donate.
WU architects will design one 
wall to contain the bricks, each 
with an engraved plate Indicating 
the school and town of tho donor 
school.
The university on request will 
send Cal Poly an Illinois brick in 
exchange,
"I think this is a wonderful idea 
and I hope a plan such as this will 
adopted for our forthcoming■ p i  
College 
sys. 
Bob
Union Building," Spain
Banders, TCUm .-- .  _ ________ _____age
presently designing a "Cal Poly 
type brick" to be sent to Western 
illlinoli.
M iss P r in t in g  a n d  M iss S co o p ...
LINDA EUBANKS ,
photo by Winner
MAUREEN LUND
photo by Relsche
Worldscope
LEOPOLDVILLE—Thirty-four of Antoine Glscngitr's bodygard* sur­
rendered In Hlanleyvllle as Congo government troupe moved to crush 
the pro-Communlst leaders Insurrection, the United Notion* reported, 
A LG I HUM—Armed bonds of Moslem nationalists uqd European extra- 
moists swept through major Algerian cities In n bloody terrorist attack 
that left at least 31 persons deud and 80 wounded.
JAKARTA—Indonesia has moved townrd o general mobilisation. Tho 
army haa announced thut thousands of volunteers who responded to 
President Sukarno's call to oust the Neatherlands from West New 
Guinea will be called up to begin military training soon.
GENEVA—W. Averall Harrlnmn, U.A. assistant secretary of state for 
far eastern affairs, expressed more optimism about the prospect of 
U os’ feuding princes forming a coalition government tian Is Evident in 
the south east Asia Jungle kingdom itself.
WASHINGTON— Congress gets down to work this week on the first 
legislative buslneas of the new session with one eye peeled for the 
f I seal 1083 budget that President Kennedy will submit TWaday.
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VIEWPOINT
A lA  G roup  To H e a r  
T op  D esign  A r t i s t
tutorial
Spetd and Jackasses
This la not to condamn all stu­
dents on campus who drive cara 
"but thara la a manaolnf minority 
who belong In conflnomdnt or Si- 
barta. 1 happan to llva cloaa by 
tha collage and almoat avary day 
I wltnaaa naar accldenta, oaralaaa 
driving that andangara padaatrlana 
and aoma apaclflc oaaaa that ahould 
raault In arraata.
Ona day racantly I atood on a 
curb naar tha tannia court* and 
watchad a atudant turn off Motlay 
into Hathway at an axcaaaiva apaad 
and taka tha oornar on two whaala, 
utarallyi a daap trough In tha mac­
adam atraat waa oauaad and tha 
car almoat tumad turtla. A faw 
daya latar a atudant did not haad 
' »pped achool bua on Hathway 
narrowly avartad atrlklng a
___ 1 child who happens to ba my
■on. Ona night another Bluff mem­
ber waa naarly atruck at tha Haalth 
Can tar intaraaetion and raoogniaad 
var aa a atudant in hia claaa; 
what grada that atudant
Moat Cal Poly atudanta aro good 
dtlaona, many of tham axcallant, 
courtaoua, eonildarata. Tha lowly 
nefarious minority that thinka 
campua atraata Ilka Outar Pori- 
matar drlva ara thalr paraonal raea
Foreign Students
EDITOR:
It la aiv old balief in Parala, 
my country, that In tha now year 
wo ahould forget any bad fading* 
and try to davolop trua friendship 
in tha aociaty in which wa llvbi
Americana, I baltava, hava tha 
aamo lduaa. Thay ahow It avary 
yaar at Chriatmaa.
I would Ilka to axplain my foal- 
Inga on tha bahavior of Cal Poly
Murio J. Clampl, national award- 
winning architoct, will apeak  to tha 
Cal Poly atudent chapter of the
relation-
■mail
atudant* toward* foreign atudanta, 
It may maka for a bott 
ahip between tha two.
Before I came to America, I 
waa impreaaod by a picture that 
ahowad the friendly rolationahtpa 
between American and foreign 
atudanta on many campuaaa. Tha 
film waa educational, and it did 
not aoam aa though it waa put 
out for propaganda purpoaea. Thia 
(contlnuad on page four)
tracka ahould ba apprehended ona 
way or another and puniahed, 
ainca engineer* will tall you that a 
•peeding car la aa lethal a* a
loaded gun.
A latter to the editor won't atop 
thaaa jackasses but maybe a cam­
pua editorial campaign would call 
attention to tha matter before 
aomeone la atruck down and killed 
or maimed.
An- Inatruetor
American Inatltuta of Archltacta, 
January 111 at 8:00 p.m. In Agri­
cultural Engineering building, 
room 188. The mewling la open to 
tha public.
Clampl hue won many honora 
and awarda in tha paat rive yoara 
for hia Daly City and Bonoma 
achoola designs. including threw 
A. I. A. flrat national honor awarda 
and the collaborative medal of 
honor from tha Architectural 
League of Now York.
Living in Ban Francisco, Clampl 
la chairman «f tha architectural 
adviaory panel to the B. 7. Re­
development Agency. Ho haa bean 
commissioned to evaluate a 
million oultural canter '  on
A 'Don't Miss' Speech
On Friday, Buell G. Gallagher, Chancellor of the Callfor* 
nla State collogea who la alao head of the State Board of Trui-
$18
the 
tlta
_______ ..... ivel-
opmont project for Honolulu, and
Univaraity of Hawaii campus,
$80 million Quean Emma Radovol-
to prepare a maator plan for the 
Univaraity of Alaaka.
Educated at Harvard1* School of 
Architecture, h* la noted for 
promotion of art in daalgn of 
public w "  *building* and haa received 
recognition by aavaral 
architectural publication*.
( S M B E H  B I R D S
( I 01 HI NO f 0 k MfNANDVOUNG M IN  ‘
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students since the turn of the century 
—W* Hand Behind Our Manhandle*—
Levis •  Pendleton •  Crosby Square 
Lee Riders •  Munslngwear 
We Give 8&H Green Stamps 
LI 3-0988 89S Higuera
Automotive Clinic
1234 BROAD 
LI 3-8077
Complete Automotive Service 
front End Alignment 
Brakes Meter Exchange 
—  Tune-up Free Estimates
free  flek-up and Delivery
10 fElt CENT DISCOUNT TO ABB CARD HOLDERS
Schwartzott 
Wins Bravos-
BY JULIE DnUUY
Cal Poly's music department haw 
taken a giant atop ahead. Sunday 
night In the Little Theater tha fa­
culty brought Wilhelm Schworaott 
back onstage for two encores af­
ter a brilliant concert performance. 
For two hours he hold hia audlonco 
with beautiful music, keyboard 
mastery, and original interpreta­
tion.
The program included a variety 
of mualc to suit any taat*. The 
second piece, Beethoven's Sonata 
in F minor, Opua 67, la divided 
Into throe parts. The Aaaal allegro 
and the Allegro, mu non troppo, 
Presto, ara violent, heavy pieces. 
Between them is set the Andante 
con moto, a prayerful interlude 
which unites the violent begin­
ning and end.
Bchwaraott'a Interpretation of 
the Chopin selections, particularly 
the Cradle Hong (Berceuse), and 
Schsrio in B flat minor, Opus Al, 
held hia audience In a spell. The 
Grieg selections also delighted the 
audience und Schwaraott's com­
plete m aste r over Scriabina's 
Ndcturne in D flat major for the 
left had was greeted by much 
uppluus*.
toon, the new adminiatrators of the State College aystem, will 
apeak to atudenta and staff at a Chancellor’s Convocation in 
the Men’s gym,
The Board of Trustees, who will meet here this week with 
the presidents of the IB state colleges, took over the admin­
istration of the schools from the State Board of Education 
last July. This meeting will mark the first time the group has 
met on this cumpua.
Gallagher, who will apeak at 10 a.m. on Friday is a contro­
versial figure and is outspoken in many areas. Of late he has 
been under attack by extreme rightist groups for being "soft” 
on Communism, something he says he nas fought against for 
nearly 20 years.
Recently quoted by the Orange County State college "Ti­
tan Times,1,r 'Gallugher referred to the new anti-Communlst 
groups as being "llxe arm chair generals who order their bar­
rage lowered on their own front line troops. And those of us 
who have been in advanced fox holes for some time may be par­
doned a slight degree of irritation at the pompous self-right- 
ousnsss with whlcn these latecomers huff and puff iftid posture 
pose.”
College President Julian A. McPhee has announced that all 
classes will be excused and all campus facilities and offices 
closed' so that everyone will have the opportunity of hearing 
Gallagher. ,
We feel that it will be to the advantage of every student 
to hear his speech. Gallagher should be interesting, informa­
tive and entertaining.
A atudent who-does not know how his school is run, or 
who is running it is not well Informed. .
Let's keep the above statement in mind. We can all gain.
J.MC.
by hearing Gallagher’s speoch.
Engineer Instructor From East Berlin
Though the trial* and tribula­
tions or those involved In the Ber­
lin crisis may seem far off to stu­
dents at Cal l’oly, this Isn’t true 
for Gerhard Heine, Industrial En­
gineering instructor.
Heine was born, roared and edu­
cated In Berlin and worked us on 
engineer until coming to this
ring in ... .
West Borlln. One aunt and uncle
country in 1047. He still has many 
relatives liv both East ana
live in East Berlin while their 
children live In West Berlin, and 
are forced to communlrute by mail 
only.
Heine was raised In what is now 
East Berlin and received his tech­
nical engineering education at 
Gauss institute In thut city, On his 
arrival in the U. H., Heine worked 
outside the engineering profession 
while brushing up on the English 
langungo. The latter part or his 
ten-year engineering experience in 
this country was spent In the ma­
chine design field. His latest as­
signment was In manufacturing re­
search. Before coming to Cai Toly 
this year, he lived in 8t. Louis for 
nine years and moved to San 
Diego five years ago,
Tills Is Heine's first teaching 
job. "I chose Cal Poly because 1
ivMviiitift ivinuuiiBGiurmff itoobi-
sea, Tool Design, and Industrial 
Inspection courses.
Heine returned to Germany 
while on -vacation In 1066. He 
echoed the observations of many 
individuals wha have returned to 
Germany after an nbsensei "East 
Borlln had changed very little slno* 
J,?47. It appeared gray to me, 
like I -remembered It in the past, 
west Berlin, however, had many 
new buildings and many more 
oars."
LAST TIME TONIOHTI 
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STABTI TOMORROW 
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"On* Eyed Jacks"
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WEDNESDAY IB BANE KITE
MILITARY HALL FBH. 8
ROTC Military Bull will he hold 
February « from U p.m. to 1 a.m., 
Hi the Officers Club, Camp Han 
Lula Obispo. The Collegians of Cal 
Ro f  will he featured. Queen of the 
Ball will be announced at 11 p.m. 
the night of the dance.
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Cogers Divide Pair Away From Home;
Fall to Aztecs, Take 49ers
After loaing to San Diego Friday, the Poly cagerr came
back Saturday to take an 81-65 decision over the league lead- A M  day for eignlng up an 
-  —  - - — • — -  * 1 Intramural baakatball team is Jan.
Intramurals Undarway
Thu Pro* Throw oontaat for tha 
currant Intramural Sporta program 
will be held Jan. 17 at 7 p, m. In 
tha Men,a gym. The oontaat la open
to all and ...................
attend.
everyone la Invited to
Frasno Bows To L.B,
.Trailing by a point at half time, 
the Long Beach Forty Nlnere re­
mained In the league lead by de­
feating Freano State Friday night 
77-70. Thta left the team with a 
8-0 league atanding.
FROSH LOOSE
- In aplte of a determined effort 
on the part of the Froeh baaket- 
ball aquad, the Muatang coltmen 
went down to defeat at the handa 
of Vandenberg Friday night by a 
acore of 77-81,
Ing Forty Niners of Long Beach. Following a close first half, 
the Mustangs fell behind In Friday’s game to let the San Diego 
Aztecs take it 60-40. Forward Ken Anderson drew three fouls 
early in the game to give the Aztecs an advantage when coach 
Ed Jorgenson was forced to replace him with Lawson Maddox.
Trailing 88-20 at half time, the 
Muatanga pulled ahead momentar­
ily In the third quarter only to i.. .u . o._ m --- iboyi
10 with league 
•tin
„ _ starting Jan. 
88. A meeti g for all basketball 
squad oaptains and managers will 
be held Thursday. Jan. 18 at 11 
a. m. in MPK 818. Schedules for 
all games will be handed out at 
that time.
relinquish It to the 8an Diego 
who stayed at leaat four point 
•head for the rest of the game.
Although the Astecs was the 
imaller team, they capitalised on 
Poly's lost balls and controlled the 
rebounds throughout the game, 
With eight minutes left to
and i
ForVoly, Rally Rounsaville once
in the game AnSereon fouled'ou'
' it was San Diego's game from
again provM nis amiuy oy netting 
17 to take top scoring honor* for 
Poly. Guard Bob Horwath chalked 
18. Maddox sneered alx. and V
msrdam cloeed with five. ' T /
and 11 points respectively.
On Saturday, coach Ed Jorgen­
son was pleasantly surprised when 
hli Mustangs left the floor In 
vioory after defeating the league 
leading Long Beach Forty Niners 
81-lift,
Without once losing the lead, 
the Mustangs proved themselves 
superior by controlling the ball 
and the boards throughout the 
gams. Says Jorgenson of the 
game, "1 was very grateful to see 
them play as a team. They played 
extremely well and In a team ef­
fort. 1 consider this one of the 
most outstanding games I have 
Men all 
Poly’s
year.1 
Rounsaville took high
point honors with 81, guard Bob 
Horwath netted 80, andm _______ “Dutch"
Warmordum snagged 14. At one 
time In the game, Poly led by 88 
points and finally closed the door 
when they played out the clock 
with a score of SI-85 remaining 
on the scoreboard,
Wllmot helped the oauM by us­
ing his 0-6 height to come up 
with many of the game's lost 
balls. Cal Poly alao nut away a 
respectable 16 of 10 attempted 
free throws.
Globetrotter* To 
Play Haro Jan. 23
BY JIM MOORK 
Sport* Rdltor
fuming aoon on the agenda of 
iporta eventa will be the world 
famoui Harlem Ulobetrottera, who 
will appear with tholr hoop dr- 
cua on Jan. Si! In the Men'* gym.
Appearing with the Globetrot* 
tar* will be aoma of their all-time 
great funny men and ball handler*. 
Meadowlark Lemon, the Trotter'a 
chief comic, will do everything 
with the ball but awallow It. 
Lemon la now in hla aaventh year 
a* their "Clown Prince.”
One of Lemon’* talented co­
hort* I* Murphy "Yo Yo” Sum­
mon*, the Trotter*' dribbling wli- 
ard who ha* aatounded the basket- 
ball bouncing act.
The Globalrotera have a record 
of the 7,128 victor)** agalnat only 
SOB defeat*. They have played in 
80 different countrtea and are 
atlll atrictly for laugh*, 
organlaed the team on Chicago* 
aouth aid* 86 year* ago. Thar* 
la little difference between the 
Trottera of then and the team 
today. Skill and humor are com­
bined to demonatrat* a seldom- 
aean kind of game.
KOUN8AVILLE TOPS
Rally IlounaavtUe, key Mu*- 
tung, 1* currently averaging 22.S
Joint* per game. Rally ha* hit II field goal* In 102 tHea for a 4il.0%. Rally I* alao averaging 
715,(1% from the charity line nlt- 
tlng on (12 out of 82 attempt*.
lhiij'iTg,iTi;i'iTijT|lij|ij'|lijiirijri
Ju»t m  the vuls Is the ftooepted 
measure for leafth
•o art these 
Master Guide 
f  touts au
accurate, 
never-varying 
standard for 
Jewelers-
T .
See It with your own eyee-a fool-proof way 
to buy a diamond. Coma In and ee* for 
yourself exactly the color and quality of the 
diamond you now own or are buying.
■ ' . \
BRASIL'S JEWELRY STORE
NIXT TO AMDSSf ON NOTH. SSSSSS H O I
CORDUROY
suits
S19M
• a , -—    / , . :
\ \ t • ..... , r
3 pises corduroy suit with rsvsnibls vein. Colors are 
olive, ton, end grey. Sissi 34 to 44 in longi, regulars, 
ond short.
. „ 1 /• *!. • n .
' \ '• . ' t <' • /  ’  * V  ’ \
Charcoal suit?
By Hillary Morto, 100% wool. Tha idool suit for oil 
around uso.
$ 29 00
IBM
WILL
INTERVIEW
JANUARY
31
Candidate* for Bachelor'* or Master's De­
gree* ere Invited to dl*cu*« opportune** Ini
Englnttring and Salas
Thl* le a unique opportunity to And out about 
the many career opportunities at IBM. The 
IBM reprgientativ* oan dlacua* with you typ­
ical |ob«, varlou* training program*, ehanca* 
for advanced education, financial rewards, 
end company benefit*—*11 Important factors 
that affect your future.
BOMB FACTS ABOUT IBM
An Unuaual Growth Story: IBM ha* had one 
of the exceptional growth rata* In Industry. It 
ha* bean • planned growth, baaed on Idea* 
and product* having an almost Infinite appli­
cation In our modern economy.
Diverse and Important Product*: IBM devel­
op*, manufacture* and market* a wide range 
of produot* In tha data procesdng field. IBM 
-computers and allied product* play a vital 
role In the operation* of busln***, Industry, 
•dance, and government.
AcrosrthrCountry Operation*: Laboratory 
end manufacturing facilities are located In
fndleott Kingston, Owego, Poughkaepals, 
Vestal, Yorktown, N. Y.| Burlington, Vermont: 
Lexington, Ky.i San Joae, C*tf.j Bathaeda, 
Md.i and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters le 
located In New York City with aalse and serv­
ice offices In ISO major cities throughout the 
United State*.
lit No matter 
as at IBM, he 
ha li able to
Tha Accent la on the Individual:
what type of work a parson doe
Is given all tha responsibility 
handle, and all tha support ha need* to do 
hi* Job. Advancement I* by merit \
Tha areas In which IBM la engaged have an 
unlimited future. Thl* I* your opportunity to 
find out what that future haa to offeryou. All 
qualified applicants will be consisted for 
employment without regard to race* creed, 
color or national origin.
Your placement officer con help you to leant 
more about IBM. H* can give-you literature 
describing tha many career fields at IBM. He 
will arrange an appointment for you wRh the 
IBM rspr***ntatlv*. If you cannot attend an 
Interview, writs or call the manager #f. the 
nearest IBM office:
L. C. Hubbard, Branch Manager i 
IBM Corporation, Dept IBB 
1121 Wllchlre Blvd.
•ante Monica, Calif.
Phonei OL 1-1611
—  \  *
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Thirty-Six Seniors 
In '62 'Who's Who'
For\* their scholastic achieve­
ment, outstanding eervlce end 
participation In eehool activities, 
80 seniors have been selected to ap-
I A r o u n d  C a m p u s  \ F oreign  S tu d e n t ,  A d d -D ro p  D e a d lin e  F r id a y -o r  S Fee
If anyone wishes
five bucks," all ho has to
pear In this year's publication of 
"Who’s Who Among r  
American Universities
igcs.
Nominations were made by the 
jfcSH Awards committee last Octo-
to ntako an
"easy
do Is solve the Math Club's "Brain 
Teaser," which will be presented 
at their meeting on Jan. 80 in Ag. 
880, at 7100 p.m.
With tho first meeting on Thurs,. 
Jan. 18 In TCU, the new Bridge 
Club will be on Its way to what 
Is hoped to be one of the most 
successful clubs on campus. Start­
ing out with big plans, the club 
Is expecting to enter the Inter­
collegiate bridge tournament.
Cal Poly's president, Dr. Julian 
A, MoPhee, will speak at the Hallyretto Itiso, George Karman c n , ill  ut t  ll  
a y e s .  F a l a o i a  S u e  d a y -  Committee banquet, January 81, 
n, David Howard Hettlnga, Hob- ® *18s Club.
Hally Club is campaigning for 
students to wear white when sit­
ting In the rooter's section during 
games.
T a ke  F o lk d a n c in g
Han Luis Obispo folk dance en­
thusiasts, directed by Hay Hesse, 
custodial department head, are 
using Crandall (lym each Sunday 
from 8-4 p.m. to teach Internation­
al students American folk dances. 
In order to take American Inter- 
retive culture hack home with 
em, Fust Indian students asked 
for an Instructor to teach them 
some of the American round and 
folk dances, Hesse says.
The present dance class Is small, 
but there are plans to enlarge the 
group. Information may be ob­
tained from Mrs. Arlene Vokoun, 
activities advisor, or Hay Hesse.
rlntlng week In honor of Benjumln
Students who mnke program 
ehunges on their add-drop cards 
should have them turned in to the 
records office, Adnt. 108 ortho IBM 
room, Adm, 100, on or before 
January 10. After that date a fee 
of, |8.00 will be charged before a
sing. Students are encouraged to 
turn tho cards In before that date' 
if all program changes are made. 
Avoid the last minute delay of % 
long line by turning In the card 
prior to January, 10, Jerald Halley, 
registrar urges.
p
th
p i i v 
Franklin.
uncll si
, j f a S | t L
■ring student's wife ji 
lly selected is  "Mrs. Ei 
' at Cal Poly.
Viewpoint
(continued from page two) 
film made me want to oome to 
America.
After coming to Cal Poly, how­
ever. I was surprised to see that 
foreign Student! laok the friend­
ship and understanding of most 
American students, In many cases 
they seem completely separated 
from domestic societies. I know
on rumpus for over two 
years and still laok svsn one Amer-
Ign
accepted by Americans is a mys­
tery to me. Things would be better
If You Havan't 
Qot Th# Tim#
Come la And
Don Andrews 
Jowolar
1000 Jflguera LI 0-4041
Mat Pica PI, the printing club, will 
banquet at the Santa Marla Inn, 
7iU0 p.m. on January 111, to observe
many foreign students who have
IW9t)
r a n , _______ _____ ...
lean friend, lines it Is hard to 
live alone, the different- "colonies" 
of foreign students have been cre­
ated . This is hard on non-segre- 
gatlonlst American students who 
want to get acquainted with those 
of us who are forel
Why forei  students are not 
ir
............ . l
if we all tried to understand one
another. Many students say that 
this campus 1s a dead one. "Aren’t 
we breathingT" one of my instruct­
ors asked.
Let us break the ohalns of segre­
gation, and make Cal Poly a school 
where the brightness of education 
would be unignorabls. Pasha
RDITOK'I NOTE) Foreign Undent 
advisers and Lee Foreman's com­
mittee on foreign student orients- 
tlqn take note.
Students Interested In poster 
printing, silk screening, and radio 
speeches are Invited to attend Pub­
lic' Relations Committee meetings 
In the Sky Hoorn, Thursday nights 
at 7,
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Mon1#r#y & California Blvd.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phan# LI 3-3821
M l A i f M A N  o o l o n
Mn itattMi
VERA MILES 
CHARLES DRAKE
B QREY D GARDINERA U N fS M A i « f0 0 M A fl« U 4  004MM
PLUS
" im itation  or u rr
s h o e s
CNORRO at HIQUKRA
\Jelvet Step )yeal>Ls
Make th# Most 
Marvelous Matches 
For Your St, Valentino's Day 
Partios, Dances, Formats
rii-T** It's w hat's up front that counts
(1, H J I h i  L Q  H  C M
• ' n . 11 au
Is yours In Wjnston and only Winston. 
Up tront you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.
•*i i •> < •/»<. . « ! r * , •■'-XI n , n.
W I N S T O N  T A S T E S  G O O D  a cigarette should .
* a * * *
A8II * l ** ­
ber and w*r* Ju«t r*o*ntly ap­
proved by th* publication.
A brief resume of the students 
college activities will be included.
Th* Bfl seniors mentioned are 
Mary Fran Crowe, Derek Maitland 
Brils, Allan F. Pease, Carol Ann 
Lor tt  Rl , r  ur o  
M e ,  l l  B  G -  
do u
i rt J. Jasper. Randolph L. Smith, 
i oan Boares Bell. Leona Ann Jor- 
i an, Leonard Kugene DeRultar, 
i ohn R Keyes, Jr Richard D. 
larcus, Robert Gate* Fnlrlmnks, 
arnny Armour Lafferty, Fred K. 
' 'hompaon, Jo Ann* Lorraine Maas, 
lugene Prate, Harbarn Loie Ihne, 
Arthur Mark Kray, John A. Htrf- 
fek, David L, Ashley, Ted Tollner, 
Paul Eugene Davis, Jo Jean Wlt-
S»eky, Edwin Ernest Naylor, Joan Estes. William Evorett Hanford, r., Larry Eugene Rolufs, Glen 
Douglas, Robert Johnson, Albert 
B. Ludwlck. Betty Jean Coleman, 
Dennis William Riddle and Dale
High Ptcct Corps Offlctr 
Sit i t  Ingnnrlnt Sptaktr
_ A top-level man from the Peace 
Corps Is scheduled as the speaker 
at the annual Engineering Week on 
campus In February,
Plans are being made by th* En­
gineering co i and Engineering 
division for special event* Includ- 
ing a banquet and awards. An En­
gineeri Is tradit­
iona a ngineer­
ing"
